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APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Forsyth Co. Memorial Industrial School, Rural Hall vicinity
Guilford Co. Pickett Cotton Mills, High Point
Mecklenburg Co. Speas Vinegar Company, Charlotte
Randolph Co. Saint Paul’s Methodist Episcopal Church South, Randleman

Western Region
Buncombe Co. Seven Oaks, Asheville
Madison Co. Mars Hill Commercial Historic District, Mars Hill

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Central and Southeastern Regions
Alamance Co. Tarheel Missile Plant, Burlington
Durham Co. Northgate Park Historic District, Durham
Orange Co. Old Town Cemetery, Hillsborough
Wake Co. Oberlin Cemetery, Raleigh

Eastern Region
Chowan Co. Lane and Byrum Mill, Mill Crossroads vicinity
Nash Co. China-American Tobacco Company, Rocky Mount

Western Region
Rutherford Co. Crow Store, House, and Barns, Hollis vicinity